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EDITORIAL .

"Our readers may already, even before readtng this f,ar, have noticed
a change in this edition of our newsletrer" this is the onlsslon of the
word tVi.ctoriar from our headlng. This change narks a ehaqge ln the scope
of the newsletter - from now on we are publ,ishing a newsletter for all Australian
fri.ends of Ryder-Cheshire, and the three Foundations, A.C.T., New South l{ales
and Victoria, have eontributed to this edition. We hope you enJoy reading
about what our supporters in all these areas are doing

THANKS FROI.{ 'RAPHAEL '

The following are extracts from a letter addressed to all s.upporgers
of the Australian Foundation from Miss Phillppa Mansfield, Adoptions Secretary
at 'MPHAELI.

"We have very few chanees to thank you personalLy, and we should
like you to know that we I re well ar^rare of the tlme and ef fort whlqh you put
in on our behalf, and extremely gratefuL for it. To all of your a sincere
tthank your. Yourre' a grand set of practlcal drearnersr and, I dontt know what
werd do at TRAPHAELI without you."

THE SECOND LITTLE WHITE HOUSE

The second Litt1e lilhite House ls build adJacent to the first
butlding and is connected to it by means of a" veranda. There €r€ cotmUn-
icating doors both upstairs and down, aLlowing for quick and easy aqcess
fron one buiJ-ding to another. This ls an important factqr when yeu have

'nlschief they wiJ-I be up to next! fne two houses look very nlee standing
nqxt to one another - itts as if they just put their broad shoulders toget:her
in an effor:t to keep out the hunger, disease and lack of educatiqn and
opportunity, which couJ-d. easily be our childrenrs lot if they dld not flnd a
houe at rRaphaelr.

The houses are designed to take approxirnateJ.y 70 children. The
firet building contalns the chiLdrents playroom, sleeplng accomdation for
32, and a small Chapel. The seeond bulJ.ding provldes a Dinlng Rosn (which
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is also used as a schoolroom) and sleeping accournodation for 38 chiLdren.
In addition, in each build.ing there is accormnodation for those who live with
and look after the children. At the present time, Miss PameLa HoLt from
AdeLaide supervises this large household. She is assisted by Louisa, a
Goanese lady who works in a voLuntary capacity, and a staff of Ayahs. We aLl
feel that llouse parents of the right cal-ibre wouLd be a welcome innovation,
but until- we find the,right peopLe this is our staffing position. On the
whole the chiLdren are very good, but now that Ehe boys in particular are
growing up, we feeL tta Man around the Houserris a must.

The childrenrs day begins at 7.30 a.m. with breakfast for the
bigger chil-dren, tweLve in aLl who attend a Junior High School in the town-
ship of Dehra Dun, and a second sitting at 8.00 a.m. for the littler ones who

will attend the school at rRaphaelr. The bigger children are responsible
for making their own beds, boys and girls, and for sweeping their own roouls.
Xn addition the girls a1-so help to dress and do the hair of the small ones -
what yards and yards of Long black hair must be pLaited before breakfast !

During the morning school goes on for all but the smallest ones, and sometines
even they attend. Pamela has an infant class, which taxes her ingenuity and
patience to the utmost Irm sure.

Dinner is at. L2.30, and though the chiLdren receive milk and Optrose
(rose-hip syrup containing Vitamin C) duri4g the morning, therets never any
reLuctance to form a line and march into the <iining room. The bigger children
have their lunch when they return from school at about 3.30 p.m. (Because

of the numbers of children requiring schooling, most schobls in India observe
the two shifts-in-one-day system, with separate staffs and separate pupils
using the same cLassrooms), During Suuuner everyone rests fof some hours in
the afternoon, during the hottest part of the day.. Then there are study
periods for homework, and games. Bath time comes after supper, and then itrs
everyone to bed:in preparation for the next day of activity and learning.

At presenE we"have 47 chiLdren ranging tn age from 14 down to 3.
Owing to our water problems (there is no running trater except between the
hours of l-0 or lL p.m. and 5.00 a.m., Just when you donrt need it' everyone
bein!5 asleep), and this means that aPart from what can be collected during
those hours alL else has to be brought by bucket from a taP in the $ental
Unit, five minutes waLk away), we do not l,lant to admit new children in any
great numbers. Perhaps when monsoon comes and water can be stored ln the
io,rotaio (water Storage tank) donated by Australia for this purpose, we shall
be abLe to incrbase our numbers.

Both Littl.e l{trite Houses have recently been given a face lift ln
an effort'to make themmore homely, and aLso as a part of the necessary
rnaintenance. ' The doors have been painted fire engine red, and the walls are
sparkling with new whitewash. Some metal bunks, recenLLy purchased, have
been painted white'and assembled and now there are enough individual beds for
everyone, even the smaLLest. Every bed has a brightly colorred ttrazai", the
cotton. filled quil-t which during the winter is so wonderful for keeping <iut
the coLd and the draughts. As the hotter weather is coming though, it i'rill
not be l-ong before they go into hiding again.

;
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In the dining room there are little tahles and ehairs of pink,
green and red" There are piet-ures on the tvails, ga,v curtains at the uindous
arxi brigl:tly ec"loureri [nd$-as-l rnats on the f'l"oors, In front t]iers is a iau,:
around ruhich gr&H trees and shrubs, and on *hi.ci: stan<i the slide anil sr.ing,
with v,ihieh uhe chi.lelren have sueh fun. Behind is the children's garden,
liere tl'ley grol$ \'egetahlcs and tiananas. A r*andering cow occasianally munches
tts way through t.he pxotective fence and casts eyes upon the lettuces, but for
al"l that tleey produce qrEite a good vegetable erop and the i,ittle hhite House
bananas, though f,ew in number, have a clelicious *travour rt'hieh has led us all
to call them "fr:rit sa1ad.s,'"

Thus the Twc tittle lr?rite llouses are truly liornes. They keep out
the eold, the heat and the rain. ?hey are the places i*here the childrenflla security, affectisn, food and elothing. They house the School r.o'hich
all" but the oldest ehitrdren attend, and where they are offered the priceless
advantage of literacy. They natch over the children as they get up and go tosJ,iip. They srnile on them as they play arouncl them, they frown on them
when they are naughty and have to fol-feit afternoon tea fir some irresponsible
piece of m{schief" .At Diwali {Hindu festival of tights) they are decirared
with hundreels of ti"my candles and tirey rwinkle happily on tt,is the triggest
Hi.ndu festival of the year. At Christnnas time tlrby are decorated wiih wreatlrs
and gay mobiles, and they shetter the crib which the chil<iren nake and put ina corner of the ChapeX,

So, we hope, are two cultures, religions and rays of thought blended,Ourish is that the children will be able to-take from tireir life It 'Raphael'concepts and ideas whieh will fit them to be loyal and soeial mind*d membersof Indian soeiety, If we can aehieve this, th"en our work, and yours, r+il.l
have been worthhrhite.

- Fhilippa Mansfield

FROM NEhI SOUTI{ WALES

It does. not seern 1ong since the first lRaphaelr neusXetter appeared
i"n print in CIeeennber 1964, Glaneing through the first issue, one is re*indedof the Gloup Captaints nrhirtrwind visit to Af,stralia in April of th*, year"It was then that tfie frarnework for channellirig AulstraXia to help ,Raphael l
really"took shape and the newsj.etter reflects the promise and gbodwill
pervading as we stood rather much on the threshold of our endeivors.

It now seems an apprCIpriate time to look not only back, but forwards 
"Dtlring- these- past few )rears ifreie has heen a satisfyi.ng gr&+th and consoliclationof each of the three Foundations and a great. deal of hard work ha.s been shareclby an increasing number of peopLe. coisequently Australia has been able toassume a yital role in providing boi h funds and personal service for thoseet rRaphaelt" It seems fair to say we feel ctroser to, and *"r" r*rp""iiUf*for those under our care" Looki.ng ahead, h,e rllay anticipate playing an evergreater Part, and striving toh,ards wider expansion if rRaphaei r is io fulfilits promise of hope to those who seek and need reli"ef theie,

Thi.s national newsletter ean only strengthen our sen$e of comnonpurpose and provide a souree of mutuaL encoorugu*ent to a1l our members and
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sypp$rt,ers i.s:l 1/{ctsria, N,S.BI,. and A.C.T. wha s}rare thc wish to make somelitele aomtr:!.huticn towarcls the work of our Founder for Etre relief of suffers"

.: utg a"E:arrg il*i #i-ffisrB

[,ike t/t*terrta, tl^le tri.S.[l. Foundat:on i"s connprise<! of a Counci!
yhiltt-me*ts queart.*rly, and a number of fund-raising s.rpport groups, l:cthin Sydney i.tsenf and tu country areas" The most r€cently formea g"o,.p is inthe fiastern Snburhs and rn,ill ston be hol<ling its first meeting. Up untilnow, the Norths*ete Group }-ras been responsibte in Sydney for tf,e orginiaationof functions, eoll*et[on of clothes, and promotj"ng'intlrest in fRafhael,
through tai.ks, falr* ni.ghts and any otirer ways to hand.

Tlte respomsibtli"ty for maintaining 'Raphael, for the months of Juneand Janqrary eaeh year since 1g64 has been blrne by a relatively snall groupo-f FeoPle" We. *T"u ,goy happy to have this opportunity of acknowledgingthe devsted contributi.on moal"by Mrs, E.G. Uiils. ltrs. Miles recentlyretired, from the posi.tion of lionorary Secretary to the Foundation after four
Y:"It.of constant effcrt to ensure that the Foundation Has firmly estabtishedln N.S,w" Added t-a r*orking full time in an honorary capacity at thesecretariatr work, t'{rs. }lilei has held an annual Luncheon at her home forrRaphael t and has organized the sale of Christmas cards each year for theF^',nr{srtien [,ast year elose to 10,000 ;;;;;-**** solcl, almost entirctr-v eiueto_her owii personal effort. lfe are gtad to say "hat lrlrs. Ir{iles is remainingwith us as a direetor and will continue as honorary organizer of the Christmascard sales and Xler annual luneheon.

These Christrflas cards have becn brought out every year since lg64to aid the homeless *hildren, leprosy patients and other cirrbnieatly sickat rRaphae!. r " This year tfre Ueautiiui and effective design is the nork ofa prisoner in Parramatta prison, N.S.ltr. It is an etching type pi.cture in anarrow red frame of camels and iheir riders looking at the Star of Bethlehem,with an oriental eity ire the background. A; in previous years, the cardI"s printeel by West*lebd printing - Westnead Boysr Hone, for 200 boys frornbroken homes. The cost of, the"card is I0 "**ir, including Croxley envelope.
f-e are alrvays ptreased ro strppty ;;t il";iiiyl-i."ge of snar 1 . Enquiriesto an3r Committee F{ember 

", lire"Honorary o"S;.*irlr, Mrs" E. G. Mil.es, l0Hauritrton parade, py,eibXe, N.S.iy- . ZATZ"

The Northside St"rpport Group has raised over $600 by means of,functions which have inetuiia in*rtr-* ni"ghts, a barbecue and'an Indian eurryluncheon and yoga demonstration.

Mi"ss Anne Young, who spent over two years at ,Raphael r has beenvery aetive in l,eeturing-to various groups on the uork of Lhe FounAation,together with Mrs. Miles and Miss" Furei.

The hl"S.W. Branch of the Red Cross Society has generously donatedtwo lots of rnedi"eal suppl.ie, io-rRaphael;'if.ir-y"ar, and the box at MascotInternational Airport, yield*d $f2Z since last Slpternber,

*!F .
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lte would ltke to ffhank aI}. erur.friends floy thelr enthusiastie
sr.lppCIrt of our funetiolrs

- Joan Moc>arev

FRCIM "{. C -]."

_ ilurtng the ye*r the sm,n of $2," l# was dtspmt,ehed to fRaphaelr, fstr
ttae furni.siting a:ld equ"tpplng of tr*o wareis im the ncr* wing of thc itosBitit, in
addition a f,e*rtlic:,y" iem{}i,t}'}t c:f, $20CI was aon.t.ffibut*d towau",;is geraet"a} maintenanee
sost$.

Throreghout the y$er there has been evidenee of growing interestin the Foundation. ,Vr Peter Mel{ahon has given talks to a nl,:mrber oforganisattons. 'Ihr Deakin Brownie paek are husity making pieture beioks
from old ilhristrnas Cards for the Mental.ly r"etanded children. Tireir
ultimate aim is a Fatehwonk Qu5.1t, Xet rnore evj.denee of interest shown by
yogng peoptre" Forthcoming functions ine}urie a c.!.otiring appeal day, and a
e'ake stell 

"

At its trast meeting the eomsnittss deai*ied to aclopt the 'rRed Feather'r
as the insignia of the eanberra Branch. The nRed Featheri' is known
throughout Souttr*East .A,sia as a eireshlr.:-, i.{o*es s3.mbol anrl it is rr'ith pride
that ne int.roduce it to the Australlap scene. So be on the look*or.lt fer
us r*ith our frRed Feather', - may it serve to remind us of the eompassion
amongst human beings.

Fafr x.te fla fl]ruxe e

FROid G I PP$E-AEqM

The Cippsland support group continues with enthusiasm finishing the
1967-68 year with a dinner dance having the Indian ltigh eomrnj,ssioner in
.dustralia, Mr Thomas and his wife, Mrs ?"homas, as rlur guests" 2S0 people
enjoyed dinner, dancing, and imbibing with restraint, ancl a1so, we hope-
learnt a little about tRaphael t.

Our annlral meet$"ng was helri *ri July gth i:l eonjunetion with },{oe
Apex. ltle were most happy to have l"tiss eollins, Mr Graharn and Mr Harnilton
with us. Miss Collins spoke to us of her recent trip to India, rnaking u-s
a1l able to grasp a little closer the need in India for our continued help"
An enthusiastie eo:umtttee was eleet.ed, onec more under the popular presiribney
of Mr Terry Synan,

1,r [*rffi *gy ht.*ii}fit *e

*"E$,ffi'}{[-H{;g j'g's FFA{}*.{ ,i'i it: vra";'H-{}3.q .$'&H A,qHLi,r,ri, }:}.FiE-*L+B,i'i'

You will be gratifieel .to learn that the amount:l,.aiseqi sirtee theconstitution of tlre Victor{an Founelation i"n tg&,{ rxsw fl;qt: er}ds $4S,{i$CI"

*

\,
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A,s a resr.ett erf the expelnsion et tHaphaeli and of, the risirrg eosts
rshieh, i.t seem$$ e&Lts€ problems the wortcl ovsrr ttre mnnthly nrai.ntenance of
'Rapi:ae"l? ]ras ri"serr t,o $-{oSS{J, inereasing the eeimmitment of the Vi.ctorj"an
l.oundation hy $3,f-r5CI t# S[0"0ii0 per y€{rr". '['hi.s is at g]"*.{i"t resp*nsibili.tv*
for us *.nd prroviEi.e:; g challenge [s1 i',*1"*6sc our q:ernt.ri]rutian t,o the *qui.ppinq
of the Internatj.*mai Cmntre and to the capitatr urorks going cn there,

We hope that in the eorning,lrsar we wtli ir-,ahle to establish se::re
adrlitional support groups in whteh to rai.se the m*n*y needed to cope rr'itir
rising costs.

ItIe are agai"n most thankful for the tremendous work being done foi"
trs by oun Support Groups " as a large proportion of our funds are raised b;*
their ef,'forts. These Support Groups, with Mr" Hurley at Ballarat, Mr.
Wettenhaltr^ at Coleraine, il{r. Burrows at Geelong, Mr Synan at: Gippsland, in
the Melbsutrne are& the two Groups led by Mr. Byrne and Mr" tlamilton, the
C1are Group in South Australia under Dr. tt'allaee and the Group in Pentridge
prison, are our mainstay. I was particularly pleased to learn that our
Gippsland Group reeently entertained the lJigh Commissioner for India at
their annual dinner dance - a wonderful honour for them and a tri.bute to
the work of our Foundation.

*{lc

E
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The mai"n vehicle for our Fund raising, through the Support Groups
or direct to the Founde"ti.oR, remains the Ad,opti"om and f;ndorqment- ieheme. hy
these means, groups of peaple and individtraXs beeorle personaltry cornmitted
to naintain a Batient, destitute ehiitt or rrtentatr1y retarded ehild at 'Raphaelu.
lte believe that this feeling of personal inl'olvement gives our Foundation its
strength; we r+ish- that this feeling eoutrd be strareci by atl people in
Australia for all tire people in Asia whom we csuld help so much if we put
sur minds to it 

"

It is very gratifyi.ng to us that so nany Australian girls are witr3.ing
to volunteer for work at tRaphael t. At present we have Pamela Holt r*orking
tcith the destitute chi.Ldren, and Marie Maguire, a physio-therapist, whiJ,e
Anne Young and Mary Vaughan, whose nanes wi"lI be faniliar to nost of you,
have recently returned to Australia.

I would also like tc refer briefly to the meurbership of this Foundat.ion
with the other Australian Foundaticns, in the Australian Council for Overseas
Aid to overseas countries" Miss Collins and Mr Graham attended Council Meetings
of A,C.F"O.A. dr.lring the year" We are optimistic that this organisation
will be able to help persuade the Federatr Government to increase the anount
of its overseas aid, both d rectly anei i.ndireetly by allowing contri.butisns +*o

organisations such &s our Foundati"on to rank for ineome tax relief"

& S$"r rkrff.Fxaar [.]ean

t
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